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It fosters State pride to recall the
memory of her great men. When we
read or hear of the achievements of
the great minds that North Carolina
has produced, we know that we love
our native State from tho pleasant
emotions and the just pride that is
kindled in our breast. " s

A sketch of Judge James Iredell
which appeared in the introductory to
the digest of the Supreme Court of
the United States Reports published
by the Lawyers, ve Pub-
lishing Company, gave rise to the
train of thought that resulted in this
article. Tho sketch says, "James
Iredell was born in Lewes, Sussex,
England, pctober 5, 1751. The fail-
ure of his father, a merchant in Bris-
tol, thVew him at an early day upon
his own resources. He came to
America in early life and was appoint
ed comptroller ox tne Customs at
Port Roanoke (now Edenton), North
Carolina, in 1768, and held that posi-
tion for several years, devoting his
leisure time to the study of law in the
office of Samuel Johnston, afterwards
uovernor of North Carolina, whose sis-
ter he married. He was appointed
Deputy Attorney-Gener- al in 1774,
and in 175 became a member of the
Supreme Court of his State upon its
first organization. This position he
held but a short time, occupying the
office of Attorney-Gener- al of the State
in x nit. wimin tnree years ne re
signed this office. His appointment
and commission on .February 10, 1790,
by Pi esident Washington as one of
the Justices of the Supreme Court, was
before he reached his fortieth year. He
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reuiameu upon tne uencxi until nis
death at Edenton, October 20th, 1799.
Id 1787 he began the collection pub
lished as Iredell's Revision of the
Statutes of North Carolina. His
'Life and Correspondence' was pub- -

lisned by wrimth J. McKee in two
volumes, New York, 1851. The
equity' jurisdiction by the courts of
North Carojlina, conferred by the cele
brated 'Uourt Liaw was secured to
the courts1 by Mr. Iredell. Justice
Iredell was the only member of the
court in the action of assumpsit against
the State of Georgia, who dissented
from the conclusions reached by the
other members of the court favorable
to the maintenance of the action."

It is upon his opinion filed in this
cause that we base our claims of
Judge Iredell's being a great
juage.

The sketch from which we have
quoted so largely , says: "The lan
guage 'used in this opinion, it has
been said,' 'contains the germ of all
tne later doctrine of state rights.'

If this be so, it will be seen that ft
North Carolina judge sowed the seed
that brought forth, the most prolific
crop of statesmanship that has ever
been accorded to any country.
For our federal system, as understood
by tne school of statesmen that grew
up, after the , promulgation of this
opinion, has been'the wonder and ad--

Uon of statesmen m all lands.
The action was 1 brought in the Su

piteme Court of the' United States at
Ajigust term, 1792, by Chisolm, ex'r.,
i. the State of Georgia. The state

of .Georgia through her attorneys
T HT.1 n nM y. ' "mgeruuu ana asanas . mea a remon
strance against the courts taking ju
nsdiction but refused to argue the
cause Randolph Attorney-Gener- al

of the United States, argued the mat-
ter for the plaintiff, and for the pur-
pose of giving oui readers .an idea of
the importance .attached to the ques-
tion at that time, and to give them
also 'an idea of the style of forensic
eloquence in which the la wyers of
that day indulged, we will give a few
extracts from Mr. Randolph's speech
as reported in the Supreme Court
Reports. In answer to Uie idea that
the State was superior to the plaintiff
and could not be held to answer him
in this way, he said :

'"But the framers of . the Constitu-
tion could not have thought thus.
They must have viewed human rights
in their essence, not in their mere
form. They had heard, seen I will
say felt, that legislators were not so
far sublimed above other men as to
soar beyond the region of passion.
Unfleaged as " America was in the
vices f old governments, she had
some incident to her own new situa-
tion; individuals had been victims to
the oppression of States."

In speaking of the change in the
Constitution that had been found
necessary, he says: "This govern-
ment of supplication cried aloud for
its own reform, and the publio mind
of America decided that it must- - per-
ish of itself and that the Union would
be thrown into jeopardy, unless the
energy oftho system should .be in-
creased." Again, "If a State shall in-iure- an

individual of another State the
latter must protect him by a remon-
strance. What if this be ineffectual ?
To stop there would be to cancel his
allegiance; one State cannot sue an-
other for such a cause; acquiescence
is not to be believed. The crest of
war is next raised; the Federal head
cannot remain unmoved amidst these
shocks to the publio harmony."
Again, "Still we may be pressed with
the final question What if the State
is resolved to oppose - the execution?
This would be an awful question in-

deed; he, to whose lot it should fall
to solve it, would be impelled to in-
voke the God of wisdom,' to illumine
his decision. I will not believe that
he would recall the tremendous ex-
amples of vengeance, which in past
days have been inflicted by those who
claim, against those who violate, au-
thority. I will not believe that in
the wide and gloomy theatre, over
which his eye should roll, he might
perchance catch a glimpse of the Fed-
eral arm uplifted. Scenes like these
are too full of horror not to agitate,
not to rack the imagination:" All the
judges, except Iredell, filed opinions
sustaining the jurisdiction of the
court.

Judge Iredell, in his opinion,
showed that he had studied well the
principles of our government, and
that either the whole land was in
sympathy with his ideas, or they were
so reasonable, and showed so clear! tthe dangerous tendencies of the other!

, If is clear that there' sill be a re- -

Jtnotal of the tobacco ! tax by the next
Congress.' We trust there; may be
also attained a removal of the tax on
liquors distilled from fruit so that so
far as North Carolina is concerned
taxation of this class may remain on
whiskey only, since we make no beer.
sptie: republican legacy of the internal
revenue system will be thus far mod.-ifie- d,

and we shall continue i to hope
for the evehtaul removal in toto of
the: harassing burden. The demo-
cratic party, has ever been ready and
nioro than anxious to secure this con-
summation most devoutly to - be
Wished, but its efforts to this end
have met tt.o determined opposition
of the republicans, who, it seems,
after fastening the galling yoke upon
the people are disposed to keep it on
the public ' neck forever. Time and
time again have the democrats moved
boldly to j the attack against the
whole system only i lo I be de-
feated by the overwhelming odds
pf the high protection republicans
Who would continue indefinitely
the existing war rates of tariff
taxation under, which they wax
fat ! at the expense of the whole
country ' and spend jj the surplus
revenue thus gathered upon schemes
of wasteful extravagance that will
afford them still further profit. j

j But the j democracy; is gathering
strength and we rejoice in the pros-- .'

pect of a modification' of the system'
which has made us sore and kept us
Bore so long, and in the anticipation
of an approach to a tariff for revenue
pnly. We U congratulate the people
thereon, for it is a subject for con-
gratulation; indeed. Let the democ-
racy get the power to carry its wishes
mio eiiecc ana tne wnoie internal rev
enue system will go where the wood
bine twineth.

j'' THE HK-CSI- AT THE FAIR.
That is a good idea the proposi-

tion for a re union of non-reside- nt

North Carolinians at the approaching
state fair, It is full of the most
agreeable 'possibilities. There are
multitudes! of Tar-hee- ls scattered
throughout the South and West and
they never; forget their old state,
never cease to love the land of their"
nativity, never gjve up the hope of
seeing again the friends and relatives
thev left behind when J they moved to
fresher fields and pastures new. They
make good citizens wherever they
have cast their lots, but still they
long to look once more upon the
Scenes of the delightful past and the
Occasion made by the Fair authorities
affords them a special opportunity of
doing tins. ? i

They - jare at f liberty T to
borne to any fair, of ' course, . but
there is a special reason for their
coming f this year. The publication
pf the plan for a reunion will attract
many former residents who, would aot
Attend under ordinary circumstances.
ancfthere are assurances already that
the becasion in its particular aspect
Willf be ft success, beyond janticipa- -

it Those of us.who are still residents
bf the goodly land welded into a state
and given ft place unong the sover
eign; communities of the earth by the
exertions of our forefathers, look fpr- -
Ward with peculiar pleasure to the
opportunity of meeting a considera
ble number of our brethren who have
Sought homes in more lately formed
commonwealths, in regions ; more or
lessjdistantl . -
1 We trust the message of the re
union will i go into all parts of the
couijitry, and that the' response may
be an even larger gathering than is
Ippirently probable now. j

; A we said In 4he outset, we know
nothing fuller of delightful possibili-
ties than this proposed reunion. We
trust these possibilities maybe real
ized, to tne fullest extent possible.

ft Cieizvt Geojboe Fbancis Train, after
I retirement of years, appeared as a
speaker before a meeting of socialists- -

in New York Sunday and threw the
following wet blanket over the assem-
blage: "Talk about your eight hours a
oay.ji began with 18 hours, r I main
tain I that you have got too short
hours of work now: Your --Labor
Paj should be called 'Loafer day,' "
Thisj was a little rough", to proceed
even from a recognized crank-roug- h,

that jis to' say, on honest workingmen;
on socialists it was not a bit, bo
nothing is too rough to suit the aims
of tle avowed socialist, who is simp-
ly aid solely a fomenter 6f disOr- -

iTapstJ. A, Rl had a jwet it not a
cold reception injSt. Louis. Possibly
the elements took the first opportu-
nity presented to weep over the re-
cent discreditable behavior of G. A.
B. representatives.

A Wheelbarrow Travler.
Horace Allen, aged j 83 years, a

graiijl-nephew- of Ethan Allen of Rev-
olutionary fame, arrived in j Albany,
N.Y. yesterday, bavin; pushed a
wheelbarrow from his home in Dele-war- ej

Ohio, a distance of 675 miles.
He started ?on his long tramp on
June1 18, and rode only 28 miles of
th whole distance. He averaged
about nine Jmiles aday, and reached
as high as fifteen. The old man is
wonderfully! vigorous fdr his vear.
At one', time he was worth: several
hundred thousand dollars, but lout
all in the panic of 1873.i He took to
wheel barrowing tp cure rhe umatism,
and declares that he has suceeded.
To morrow he'will push on t Green
Mountain State, where he was born.
He expects to go as far, east as Bos-
ton. - i

y t- -r
At the: recent convention of

homoaopaths at Pittsburg, a specialist
read a very interesting paper showing
that much of the near-sightedne- ss in
this country is due to the etcessive
use of tobacco. - Myopia is On the in
crease. -.

by the Congress and adopted by all
ne estates taking from the citizens of

other states the right to sue a state.
It is upon the opinion filed by Iredell
in this cause that we found his claim
to be called a great judge. A judge
who can change the course of the
current of judicial thought, or so im
press the truths of his opinion upon
the legislative' be dies of a great
nation as to change their fundamen-
tal laws, ought to be termed great,
and this we claim Iredell did on this
momentous occasion. In the course
of the opinion, which is very long
and exhaustive of all the then known
learning bearing on the subject, he
says: "Every State in the Union
in every instance where its sover-
eignty has not been delegated to the
United States, I consider it to be as
completely sovereign as the United
States are in respect to the powers
surrendered: the United States are
sovereign as to all powers of govern-ernme- nt

actually surrendered: oach
state in the Union is sovereign as to
all the powers reserved. It must
necessarily be so, because the United
States have no claim to any authority
but such a the States tave surrendered
to them: of course the part not surren
dered must remain as it did before.
The powers of the general govern
ment, either of a legislative or execu-
tive nature, or which particularly con-
cerns treaties with foreign powers, do
for the most part (if not wholly)
affect individuals and not States.
They require no aid from any state
authority. This is the great leading
'distinction between the old arti
cles of confederation and the
present constitution." Again, "Every
man must know that do suit can
lie against a legislative body. His
only dependence therefore can be
that the Legislature upon princi-
ples of public duty, will make a
provision for the execution of its own
contracts, and if that fails, whatever
reproach the Legislature may incur,
the case is certainly without remedy
in any of the courts oi the State."
Again, ,"A State does not owe its ori-
gin to the Government of the United
States, in the highest or any of its
branches. It was in existence before
it. It derives its existence from the
same pure and sacred source as itself,
Tfie voluntary and deliberate choice
of the people.'1'' The opinions were of
course upon the Statutes, but these
extracts show that the whole nature .

and spirit of our federal system were
considered. To show the spirit of
the judges who favored a different
construction, we have space for but
one extract. Wilson J. says, "This
is a case of uncommon magnitude,
one of the parties to it is a State,"
certainly respectable, claiming to be
sovereign. The question is whether
this State, so respectable, and whose
claim soars so high, is amenable to
the jurisdiction of the Supreme
Court of the United States. This
question, important in itself, will de-

pend on others more important still;
and may, perhaps, be resolved into
one, 'no 'less radical than this do
the people of the United 'States form
a nation ?" Thus was this issue made
early in the history of our govern-
ment, and Iredell' alone of all the
judges, stood for State Sovereignty,
and he was unstained by the people
and by the States in the amendment
of the Constitution. We are proud
of our North Carolina judge.

Fab better than the harsh treatment
of medicineV which horribly gripe the
patient and destroy the coating of the
stomach. Dr. J. H. McLean's Chills
and Fever Cure, by mild yet effective
action will cure. Sold at 50 cents a
bottle.

Preston, candidate of the
union labor party for secretary of
state of New York, has withdrawn in
favor of John S winton- -

ReaieTlaf a Serioms Obstruction G eatljr
Dynamite and giant powder might answer ad

mirably to remove obstructions from Hell Gate
in East Klver, New York but explosive measures
in medication are ever attended with disastrous
consequences. For instance, the bowels cannot
le violently drenched with safety, nor is there the
sugniesi necessity ior so aotng. un tne contrary,
ii is most unwise, none dui ii
rents of antiauated theories in
sanction such a course. To weaken the intestines

the effect of drastic purgation is to compro
mise the health of the entire system. With 11 OS--
tetter's Stomach Bitters, on the other hand, the
bowels are relaxed, not by a convulsion of nature
approxlmatlnir to an eruption of Mt Popocatapeti.
but gradually, beneficially, without wrenching or
drenching. The liver and stomach, as well as the
bowels, are tonea ana nenenuxi ny it.

; Senator Joe Hawley is to marry
Miss Edith Horner, a professional
nurse. She is an English lady. She
served in the Egyptian and Zulu wars
and for several years past has ,, been a
nurse at Blockley Almshouse, Phila-
delphia.. General Hawley met her on
a recent voyage to England, and fell
in love with her at once i

Want of Sleep
Is sending thousands annually to the
insane asylum ; and the doctors say ibis
trouble Is alarmingly on the increase.
The usual remedies, while they - may
give temporary relief, are likely to do
more harm than good. What is needed
is an Alterative and Blood-purifie- r.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is incomparably
the best. It corrects those disturbances
in the circulation which cause sleepless-
ness, gives increased vitality, and re-

stores the nervous system to a healthful
condition. '

Rev. T. O. A. Cote, agent of the Mass.
Home Missionary Society, writes that
his stomach was out of order, his sleep
very often disturbed, and some im-

purity of the blood manifest ; but that
a perfect cure was obtained by the use
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington
street Boston, writes': "My daughter
was prostrated with nervous debility
Ayer's Sarsaparilla restored her lo
health."

William P. Bowker, Erie, Pa., was
cired: nervousness and sleeplessness
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla for about
two months, during which time his
weight increased over twenty poands.

Ayer's Sarsaparillar.
i WttfABEPBT . I;'--

Dr. J. a Aytr fc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all DraggiaU. Price ftl j Jx toUfea,

At a niftetins; tif Use Hoard of Shell Fislh t'om- -
tiii.sskmei s held at Maiiteo. fn the countvoi Darn i

on uit-27t.- iav of Auirust. Ix7. the folkwinir WPr
;

itei'iilod Anally to be tht; public grounds for saidixmiity of Dare accomuiK to tne provisions of anact entitled "Ah act to o minute the cultivation ,,f
sucn inn in tnti State." rati tied on the iSithdav it
1 ebruary, 1887 to-wl-t;

p JiLIt; CROfM) !f(. 1.
(S. side channel from I'amplieo sound to Roanoke

sound ) tieginh at a point situated s. M deg an
mm t i nniu vus ir in i . n. i . s. siirmu on .
I tie western point of Hog lslnnd, and S tJ deg 4a

.
iiiim-- s i.oio ins i ruin it. ni. i.l. no.: iiihih i

norm 10 yds, tlienee east .Ml yds, thoin-- south
H( yus, tlieneti west axi to tne : eoi:- -
taiuiiiK 8.G acrek.

LUt.lt;KOlNDXO:
(XearN Wc .tnei ralhi.lieosoui.dvr.emns.it a !

point sitieiUd Sd'i'i VV I mile l.iku yards from '

it M l.t Ho. and s so Is V. l mile T.'x) yards Irom
the V s C s sdnal at Tohes
i. i: yus, then c oo U f.J... VUS. K3.V4.V W 2 5 i

yards, tin nee w .jo- - ia. v to tne iM'iiiD ne
contain 4 acres. !

iHi'iti.ir niuiiTKn t
(XearN W corner I'amplieo sound i. Ileains at a
point. situated K 8 53' K 1 mile i,.wo yds from It

i J.l lio. and .1 ' 10' K 1 in le l.iO yas from the
L S.C S signal at Tobes cr: thence n rfr :rr K fi."K

yts, thence S ti 26' E 215 yils, thence S (iT- - 32' W
.woyds, tlienee, N 2F 2s 1,215 yds: to the begin-
ning eoiitaiuiii;; 24.4 acres.

1'L'ULIC IrKllI'MI Nl 4.
(Near N V corner l'amnlu'o sihiiuI l lieiriiis at :i

point situated S aaj K 2 miles 6j0 yds from h.
m i.l no, ami S .0' 02 h 2 miles 1.3..0 yds from theLSI !S signaljat Tobes cr;t hence N 5J 28 E ouiyds.tlieiice K 11 to, Kl.atri yds. thence N 4234'
1,208 yds : to vlie beeiuninu .containing 73.4 acres.

l itLlc ;kilni no s.
(Middle UpJr part I'amiilico sounds Becina at a

point situat-- l W of 52' W l mile 1703 yds tsom the
U !S S inwi lti the weU'in noint l Hiw Islaml.
and S :4 K J miles AS vds from th it M l.t
Ho; thence N ."i- d- K sSi vd. theiue SiUi'J-'- . In.'.
thence x JO' VV J yds, tlienee N 60 W 105 yds; to
"ic inrgiiiiiui i inn. inline i acres.

lll'.LIC VKOfNUNdC.
(Middle iipix r part Pitnmlico siund). BeKHis :it

a point situated .4lJ 13 V2 miles 45Jds Irom.tht
L H t. .S SluaalWU the uestern noint ot Mnu lln.land S 47 5 K :s miles yds from the it M I.l
Ho; tlienee N I'D vOs. tlienee K ibo vrt. tnenee
S tot:, yds, tlieijee W lyoyds; to the beulnuiiiit con-
taining 1! acre.

riROCXD No 7.
(Middle upnJrnart raniDlico sonnd ltcL-in-s ;it n

pint suuated s .jo-'a- a W i miles 043 yds irom tilt
l !L siiinal on the western noint of I loir Ix.
land, and s toi v t i miles 7a yds from I ha It M
LI Ho; tliencri N 275 yds.tlieiice 1K vds. tnencu S
2.5 yos. thence v ibb yds; to the beginning
coiiu&iiuii o avies.

iffr.Ln; cituuxu no. 8.
(Middle nppdr part rainulieo Sound on edce 13 ft

channel.) Hejgius at a point situated S 31- - 40" W
t miles yds from tne U S C 8 sigual ou

point of llog Island, and S 4lj, K 3 milesiyna as irom me it M l.t no; tlienee 5oi
yds, thence E 9U0 yds, thence S 530 yds.thence Y
it0 yds, to the beginning containing u.6 acres.

PUULIC .OltOUKU u .
(Middle,. upt)4r part famplico sound on edce 13 f:

channel), origins at point situated 17" 46' 1,

3 mites i4to ycis trom It M. Lt Ho, and 8 4021' N

4 miles 315 yds from the U SC8 siinial on thi
western iHintJ of llog Island: thence 0 yds
e. i, yns. tntiiee 450 vus. tlienee W 22tl vds .
iu me oegiiuuiig; coiiiamniE acres.

tL'KLIC UUUl'.MI NO 10
(Middle upper part 1'aiiiolico sound'near edce L.

ft channel Begins at a point situated s iaJ 7' N

3 miles li.'5 5ds from tueUSCS simial on the
western point of llog Island, and S 34J 22" E 4
miles 1330 ydd from the K M Lt Ho; thence N W
is 1. 1220 yus, tnence s 15 56' c. WSO yds. tlienee

O'J- 3S w 11420 vus: to tlie bectnnmi': contain
ing 119.1 acres.

J'l'nLIC GKOl'ND SO 11
(Middle upper part i'amplieo sound.! Be Ins ita point situated s 20J 4' W 3 miles .mi vds from

the C S c a siknal on the western point of Hoi:
isianu, n 3u- - o.i e. 4 nines 1415 yas irum uie it jh
Lt Ho ; thenc 315 ids, theiieeE 125 yds. thence
8 315 yds, tlienee w 125 yds, to the begiuning; con-taiuiu-

8. 1 acres.
rciiLic ;eouxd xo 12.

(N n part famplicoi sound.) Begins a point
situvted N 21H 40' K 3 miles 1575 yds from the U B
C S signal at Stumpy FtAnd N 7J" 02' fi 1 mile 1590
yds froin the JSCS signal Graraput near lt Pe-
ter; thence N' 41 J 101 W 1210 yds, UieneeS 83 46' E
830 yds. Uienee E.4J 61' 820 yds, to the beginning;
containing acres

: PUBLIC GROUXD SO 13.
(NTwn parti I'amplieo sound.) Begins at a point

situated i 20i 29" E 3 miles 1410 yds from Uie U S
c 8 signal at stumpy I't, and X 79" 55 E 1 mile 1330
yds from the l'SC8 signal Grampus near Ft
Feter ; thence N 3oE 120 yds, thence 8 60J E 215
yds, thence 8 30 W 120 yds.thence N eoW 215
yus, to tne begmn ng; containing 6.3 acres--.

TCBLIC (iBOUSD NO 14.
(N Wn part Fampllco sound.). Beeins at ft point

situated N 85? 30' K .1 ml e 1180 yds from the V H
C 8 signal Grampus uear It Feter,and N 20 10' E
3 miles 1080 yjts from the U SC 8 signal at Stumpy
rc;uiene rt eoii ao yas. uienee H30UE 630.
yds, thence 8 00 W 1285 yds, thence N 30 W 63)
yds, to the beginning ; containing 31.2 acres.

PUBLIC tSBOUND NO 15.
. (X Wn part i'aiiiplk'6 sound.) Begins at a point
situated X 24 0t' E 3 miles 20 yds from Uie CSC
8 si mini at Stumpy Ft. and 8 7G 45' E 1 mile 132 J
yds ii oiu the UhC8 signal Grampus near Ft Fe-t- er

; tlivnee n p9 21' e 1255 yds, thence 9 13 65' 1110
yds thnce s a 24' w 520 yds, thence n 52" T w
luto yd, to tne beginning ; contain-in- g 177.5 acres,

PUBLIC GKuUND NO hi.
(Middle upper part Famplieo sound near chan

nel.) Begins at a point situated n 43" 47' K 4 miles
102) ydi irom Ithe U 8 C 8 signal at Stumpy Ft, and
u 8!- - 07 E 3 liiiles 1065 yds from the U8C8 signal
Grampiis near n reter; tnence e 175 yd, tlienee
s 75, w 175 yd;, thence n 75 yds, to the beginning ;

containing z. acres.
PUBLIC GROLTtD NO 17

(Middle of upper part Famplieo sound in chau-nel- .)

Begins at a point situated n P2 64' e 5 miles
4 yus irom tne uses signal at Stumpy Ft, and
s 84 64' e 4 miles 1550 vdsjrom the U 8 c S snrna
urampus near i i reter; .uienee e io yas. tnence
s 545 yds, theiice w 160 yds. theuce n 545 yils.to the
beginning; cotitaming is. acres.

PUBLIC JBOD.UKO 18.
(n e Stumpy lt near edce channel.) Be Bins ai

a point situatea n au-- oz ea nines ityo yus iron
tne l v; signal at stumpy it, ana s 68" 3' e :

miles 640 yds from the L 8t'S Simial Grainpu
near lt Feter: thence n 4'J 24' e600 vds. thence S
40 36' e 860 yds, thence s 4'J J 2V w 600 yds. them- -

n.50" 36 w 860 yas, to tne beginning; containing
10.6 acres.

TfUMLIC l.BOUND NO
(ii e of Stunlpy Ft near edue of channel.) Beitim-

at a point sittiateil.nsi'0 45' e 3 miles 200 yds iron
the ISCM sitinal at stumpy lt, and s 64 45.' e .

mites 370 yds front the U 8 C 8 signal Urampti-- .

rt reter: tnence n 3C- - e440 yus. tlienee s 60 e 104
yds, thence s bo e 440 yds, Uienee n 60- - w

to the binuing; containing 1H.5 aeres.
PUBLIC ;HOUND NO 20.

(Off Ptumpw Ft in channel.) Beuins at a noln'
suuaieu n 02- - o e nuies ewiyus irom tne l) s u
sigual ;it Stunlpy Ft, and s 75J 5' e 4 miles 90 SyiU
from the t'sts signal Grampus n?ar 'Ft Feter.
thence n 30 ejlso yds,4henee s 60 e 445 yds thence
s aw w iw yus. nience n w w 4 vus. to tne tie
ginning: containing 16.5 acres.

iruiiLtc GKOUM KO 21.
(Off Stumpy lit iu channel.) Beirlns at a nohit sit
uated n 65- - 4S1e 4 miles 1080 yds from the I'; 8 C f- -

signal at stumpy Ft, and 72 62' e 4 miles 1560 yd
from the U S signal Grampus near Pt Feter:
tnence n 30" e 225 yus, tnence s 6" e 540 yds
thenee s 30 w 225 yds. thence 11 60 w 54O vdrf,
10 uie ueguiiuiig ; containing 20.1 acres.

L BLIC GROUND NO 22.
(Off Stumpy lt in channel.) Beuius at K)IU

situatt-- 11 65' 15' e 4 miles 225 yds from leV
S signal at Stumpy Ft, and s 69 65' e 4 ndles 81
y(is irom me i a iC 8 signal Grampns near Ft I'e
ter: theuce n ii yds, Uienee e 215 yds,thencels 7
yds, theuce w 215 yds, tdthelegiuning;contaiuin;
3.1 acres.

PUBLIC GROUND NO 23.
(Off Stump 1ft in channel.) Bectns at a po in

situated n 63 51' e 3 miles 1616 yds from the 0 C s
S signal at Stuhnpy Ft.and s 68 48' e 4niUes 410 yd ;

from the U 8 C 8 signal Grampus near Ft Peter ;

thence u 60 e P20 yds, tlienee s 30 e 75Syls,tlience
s h w 220 yd4, thence n 3"w 75 yila.to the begin
ning ; coiuaiiung 3.1 acres.

PUBLIC GROUND NO 2L
(on stumpy it near channel.) Beirlns at a

situated n o,J a2 e 2 miles 1520 yds from theeomt 8 siirnal at Stumpy Pt. and s 59-- 1 0'e 3 mi es
600 yds from Uie (JSCS signal Grampus near It
jeier; uienee n sr e 210 iyus, tnence s 00-- ' e 46.
yds thencels 80 wl5 yds, Uiencen 60 w.465 yds
to the beginning; contalnliig 20. acres.

PI BLIC GROUND HO 25.
(Xortheastfof Stmny PLI lBeirins at a point sit

uated n 4d 43' 1 mile 1 teo ;yds from the USC8
siirnal at stumpy rt. and s 37u 44' e 2 miles 1200 vds
from the U SC s.signal Grampus near Ft Peter;
thence n 125 yti s, Uienee e 125 yds, tlienee s 125yds
thence w 125 yds, to the beginning; containing

: acrra:
Public Groulid No 26 (East of Stumpy Pt in

channel.) Begins at a imint situated n 7yj 14' e 4
nines 220 yu ihoiii nieu ou 8 siirnal at StumnIt; thenee 11 m yds, thence 75 yds, tlienee 8 80 yds
tlienee w 75 yds, to Uie uegiiiomg; containing
acres.

Public Groulid No 27 (East of Stumnv lt In
channel.) Begins at a point situated 11 82s 4.Y e 4
nines 500 yus irom uieusu 8 signal at Stumpy
Ft; theuce 11 1 i yds, thnee e too yd, thence s 1 mi
yds, thenee w two yds, to Uie beginning; contain-
ing 2.2 acres.

Pubic Groulid No 2S. 'East of Stumnv Pt In
channel.) Beglons at a ioiut situated s 87 46' e 4
220 yds from Uie U 8 O 8 simial at Stumnv Pt:
thence 11 60" e t!20 yds, thence s 30 e 450 vds.
thence s 60 w 120 vds. theuce 11 30 w 650 vds to
the beginning; Containing 2.04 acres.

Public Ground No 28 (fcast of Stumnv Pt in
channel.) Begins at a point situated g .8n 27' e 2
miles 160 yds frbm the C S C S signal at; Stumpy
It ; tnence 11 28f yds. thenee e 80. s 2S vds. thenee
w M yds,4o the(begiiin ng; containing 4.6

Pnblic GroutUl No 30 ;H east Of .stumnv If in
channel.) Begins at a tiolnt situated s l 32' e 2
mlies 1415 yds from the I'SCS signal Stumpy

11 43J 22" e 23s yds, tlienee s 46 ss e 's&
yds, tlienee s 4:i-- ' 32'2:i.-i- yds, thence n 48 .18' w
2350 yds, to Uie ligiimmg; eonialiang,ll5j.5 acres-- .

PUBLIC GROUND NO 31.
(Mouth Stum y Ft Bayuear 'Stumpy Pt Lake).

Begins at a po ut situateoMl 71 43 e I mile 400
yds from the U 8 C 8 Bay on the western m int ol
Stumpy lt Lake, and s 1.255 yds from tlie e xtern
point of Stumpy Pt Lake; thence to n 1.5yds,
tnence e no yus. tnence s I25vi. thne wnn
yds ;to the begiiiuitig containing 2.8 acres.

ri BL1C GROUND NO 32
(Mouth Stumpy Pt Bay n e Wild Boar It). Be- -

ins at a point situated s 61 40' e 'J miles 4 to vd
rom the U R C H sicnal Bay on the western mint

of Stumpy Pt L ike, and Hf&l'e 1 mile 40 yds
from tlie easier i point of Stumpy Pt Lake ; thence
n 60 e 170 yds, lenee s 303 ei4oo yds.thence s GO w
179 yds, thence u 80 w 4C0 yds; to Uie begitiulng
contauuiis 19 acnes. - n -

rUBHC O BOUND NO 33.

Dully on rear, mall postpaid. $7 00
months. v " i f 60

1 75
Weekjy, one year. ',' L

75
No name entered without payment, and no pa- -

it alter mo expiration oi tune paia ior.

THUBSDAT, SEPT. 29, 18S7.

Franco-Germa- n frontier inci- -
- dent seems " to have occurred wholly
on G rman soil, which fact simplifies
the ciiae materially.

With a first-rat-e water supply and
a sjt tern oi ; sewerage xtaieign win
present probabilities of health equal
to thtoeilof any town whatsoorer. . As
a pJaie of residence it simply cannot
be surpassed.

, Ba ctimom'b . democracy . declare s
unanimously in favor of the nomin-

ation f Gen. F. C Latrobe, who has
' already twioo been made chief magis
trate (of the city. He makes a fine
officer.

Th Wilmington Review presents
an im proved appearance in more ways
than one. Its general sentiments
could scarcely be made better. This
makes clear what we are free to con
fess --that the Jtevieto has a specially
soft place in our ordinarily perhaps
hardened editorial heart, i

Wb trust there will be a large at
tendance of the state guard, of vet-

eran soldiers of the late - war and of
North Carolina citizens generally ou
the laying of thej corner-ston- e of the
Lee lonument in Bichinond. North

,Carolinians should deem it a duty no
less .tan a privilege to honor , the
memc ry of Lee. '

N. W. Atza & Son's American News
paper Annual, just issued, is a vaiuar
ble compendium, of information with
respect to the newspaper interest of
this country at the present time. From
it we iearn that of the ninety-si- x conn
ties of North. Carolina newspapers
are published in seventy. , Of the 177
papers' given by the Ayers, a list
which we see we can increase by
three1 at least I by supplying omis- -

eionsj 18 are daily, 1 semi-weekl- y,

144 weekly, 1 semi-month- ly and 13
monthly. It might be said further
that no state in the union has a more
careful, conservative and at the same
time independent press than North
Carolina.; iMSM--

Phtlapelphu is to have an eques- -
t rian statue of George Washington
which is to surpass; anythingelse in
that line in' the cUy.!It ia the gif a of
the F ennsylvanja branch of the order

; of th Cincinnati and is the work I of
the German sculptor Siemering. This

; artist has been five years evolving it
and t links it will take him five years

. uxviv ,w uiuiiu . u- - Auero are ; w do
. four colossal figures at the corners of

the pedestal ; and bas-relie- fs on the
idesJ the latter containing portraits

oi tne pnnapali-cm-c and military
- personages 'cfrthep Revolution- - The

Btatuo itseu weigns more man seven
t tons and was cast in one piece. It

is now on the way to this country.

Today the second race between the
.Thistle and , the Volunteer is to take
, place. It to to be over what is known
as th s J outside course . of the New
York Yacht Club, a course outside
the harbor, twenty miles to wind
ward or i leeward' and return. . The
cows tt sailed V, over ; Tuesday was
within the harbor and so most favor
able to ;the! Thistle, which excels in
light mndi aioorduit tolhe yachts
men. By the same token the chances
toiavi are in , faxot ot tb V thinner
and sd we may;expect the Yankee to
beat her rival out of - siffhLvThe
Thistle is than thelonger Volunteert. . . 1 ... m .over axi more loan ; two leet. sue ia
three Ifeet deeper than the Volunteer
and ninch heavier. She has, however,

otner and better constructed
an the Yankee. - The latter has
ater breadth of beam and th
spread of sail by two hundred
leet. '

. ne auows . the Thistle
of five minutes. There is con-- i

interest in the contest but it
8t a foregone conrliidinn nnn

that the Vohinteer will win. X !

people of Ohio have now a
M the social equality they have

been prescnbing' for the
The republican majority in
Jature, in order to ; catch the

negro ote, recently passed a law
turnincr the uublie schools into miTArl

schools for V both white and colored
The result . is confusion

unfounded of th&public school
The negro children leave

own schools and crowd into
those for the whites. The Whit
children are thereupon withdrawn
from the publio schools altogether.
There is a state of things and more-
over the republicans have, failed to
gain their, point. Th negroes are no
better satisfied than they were before.
The 4gro teachers are particularly
disgruntled since they find jheir oc-cup- ati

ynr gone. The conBequenco
is a general wail of aissat- -:
isfactim and an expression of
disgust at the practical effect of the
teachings of Foraker, Sherman et id
omne enus. The cup which the re-
public in northerners have been pro-
posing to make us drink is returned
to their, own lips anct is found by
them a- nauseous dose indeed. Th
louthern people .will not endure such

-- ..io yds; to the beginning containing 1,775 aftres.
rrx-Lu- : (iiui-- KO 35,

l J'went .l a.rccd Com rt, "fnr shore) Ue-t- V.

n.S 'L?.'tllatt!j a-- '3 35' w 2 miles yds
J.w Vi Blni, " Ft; thence n 2encesiii yds. theii.5 w

conialnlim .l acres.
Southwest Parched Uorti l't. near sli v I

at a iH.lnt sitn:.t..,l .. i '''""ydsiToiiiI Amr KIiiimI I II..."!' "? "" " W 16,5the V S C S siunal ou 1'arclretl :..n i, . ,?"il,,J
i;V 'r'y'iCBi''' 6,uu.g comaunng 5.S

rtlBLIC GUOITJO No 37J
(1'arehed t orn bay), logins at a Wlnt situated

Mioal l.t Ho,..,,.1 vi mile L'5 vrrds from 1' K (' s m(. ...i
011 I'arched Corn Ft: thence 11 11 82 e vds
tlienee s 7V W m yds, thence s 11 82' w 11 'yds'
thence 11 7tiJ (W 500 yds ;to the liegiiiuiiig conuhi-in- g

16.5 acres
I PlVl.IC GROUND NO 3.

( ISsirched Corn Bay). Begins at a int situateil
11 52" 28' w 4 miles 4M yds irom Long SIhmU Lt Jit,
and s 4" 51' w I mile 440 yds from Uie U 8 C S s'g-n- al

011 rrchel Corn It ; thenee HStNeMxiyds.
thenc s e i'85 yds, thenee S 3-- MW yds. ;

thence 11 1 w 285 yds ; to the coniaiu-In- g

2V.1 acres.
PUBLIC GROUKU NO 39.

(I'arched torn Begins at a point situated
11 W J 37 ' w4 iniies5.5 yds from the slmal
l.t Ho, ami s 47 w I mile Sit) yds from the I" sensignal on I'arched Corn It; tnence nttJ30' w viu
yis, theme n U-- vds; thence n 6s 17' e
.15 yds, tlienee s 41 2r e oVt yds; to. the' lx'i;:u-nin- g

coiiLiiniup .vi.i acres.
Fublie Ground No. 40 il'arcjied Cum Bayi.

Begins at a point situated n Si 45 w 4 miles
1.2-1- 1 yds from Ixing Shoal Lt Ho. and s 6j 7 w 1

mile 525 yds from the L 8 C a signal 011 . Fn relied
Corn Ft; thence 11 e 140 vds. tlienee tinJe tfi
yils, thenee s 30 w 14') yds, tlienee, 11 o w yds; j
to the lieiniiing containing 2.6 aer"s.

Fublie tirounil Xo 41 (At lAHig Slioal It). 15c- - H

ilns at Long shoal Ft 11 4.V 14 e lit yds troth the
C s signal ; llieuee s 30" e eao yds. tlieiic 7s- -

57' w 1,625 yds. tlienee 11 30 w 275 yl to the hliore '

5ience witn the shore to the begiuning cumaiu- -
mg more or lean 152.8 acres.

rutnic u round ro4v (Near Luiu Shoal l.t Ho).
Becius at a point situa ed n 45J v 20 vds irom
Long Shoal Lt Ho; thence 11 170 yds. thence e ilo
yds, thenee s I7tyds, tlienee, w 1.0 yds; to tli ; be-
ginning containing acres.

ruiiiic urouiia .o 43 (Near liira Island). IUv
gins at a iMihit situated 11 80 46' e 4 miles 65 yds
irom OHerKeef Lt Ho, ami; n 45 ' w rj mlleii2io
yds from Durant's lt ; thence n 43 22' e 1,400
yds, tliei.ee s 46 38' e 600 yds, thenee s 43" 22 W
1.400 yus, tnence n 4" 38' w eoo yus ; to the begin- -
mug containing 1 .3 acres.

riibiie urirtinu o ear Jsck snoai.) Be--;

gins at anoint situated s 7T 5'3 miles lbS yds,
from oiivwKeef Lt Ho, and 11 4 18' w l miih'
1735 yds, from Durant's Feint : thence n I'Jt- - yds. I

thenee j 100 yds. Uienee s 125 yds. thence w 100
yds, to the beginning; coiiaiulng 2.5 acres.

ruoiic urounu N040 iun nurant's 1'oinLi ue- -
gins at a point situated 3 6J 40' e 3 miles 1645 yds
irom Oliver Keel n no, and n 55 30' w 1 muets
yds from JUurant's Foint ;thence n 10 39' w looyda,!
thence ii 80j 21' 375 yds. Uienee s 10 30' e loo yds,
thence s 803 21' w 3.5 yds, to the beginning con- -'

tatuing 7.7 acres.
i uonc virounu ro hi i,uu Lmranvs roiui j imj- -;

gins at a point situated s 61 25' e 4 ml es oao yds
trom O iver Keef Lt Ho, and p 6-- w 820 yds
from Durant's Folnt ;theuce n 30 w 160 yds.thence
e j 50 yds, thence s 30el50yds, thence w 160yds.
to the beginning ; containing 4.3 acres.

Fublie Ground No 47 (Oft Durant's Point. Be-
gins at a point situated s wo 38' e 4 miles WW yds
trom Oliver F.eef 14 Ho, and n 76 66' w 1020 yds
front Durant's Foint ; thence n45 w yda,
thence n 45J e 130 yds, thence s 45 e 400 yds,
thence s 45J w 130 yds, to the beginning; contain-
ing 10.7 acres.
Fublie Ground No 48-(- Off Durant's Pt).Beglns at

a point situated s " 5e 4 miles 200yds from Oliver
Reef Lt Ho, aud 11 88 40v w 1,800 yds from Dur-- i
ant's Ft; thence s2l is1 e 100 yds. thence s 8
42' w 450 yds, thence n 21 18' w 100 yds, thence n
68 of e 450 yds ; to the beg niu.ig containing .2 .

Public Ground No 49 (Off Durant's Pt), Begins'
at a point situated s 53 3V e 4 miles 3io yds from
Oliver Beef Lt ZHo, and s w w 1 ndle 410 yds
from Durant's Ft ; thence n 33 16' e 54o yds.theuce
s 38 45' e 400 yds.thence s33 IS' w540 yds, thence n
38 45' w 400 yds ; to tlie beginning containing' 40.T
acres.

Public Gronnd No 60 (Southwest off Durant's
Pt). Begins at a point situated a lb- - 48' e tl miles
5oo yds from Oliver Beet Lt H), and s ( iu ws
1,530 yds from Durant's Ft; theuce 11 loo yds,
Uienee e 00 yds.thence s 100 yds jtheuce w .00 yds ;
to the be ginning 2 ofr acres.

PublicJGround No 61 (West of Durant's Pt).'
Begins at ajjfdnt situated s 63J 33' e 3 miles M6
yds from tller Keef Lt Ho, amis titJ 43 w I mile .
U50 yds from Durant's Pt-- , thence n VfiW e IW
yds, tlienee s 3 5' e 365yds, thence s 6o65' w.10
yds, thence n 39 6' w 305 yds; to the beginning
containing 0.3 acres;

Public Ground No 52 (West of Durant's Pt and
south of Egg Shoalh Begins at a point situated
s 55" e 3 miles 26 yds from Oliver Keef
Light Ho, and u 84 5' w l mile lttlO yils front Du-rau- t's

Pt ; tnence n lo yds.thence e 100 yds.theuce
uio yds, thence, w loo yds ; to the begiuning con-

taining 2 acres. ;

Public Ground 53 .Begins-a- t a point situated s
57 60' e2 miles 1,516 yds from (Hiver Keef Lt Ho,
and n 76 43' w 2 miles V45 ydsfrom Duraut slt;
thence n 8 7' w 355 yds, 'theuce n 81 63' e lOo yds,
thenee s 8 7' e 3i yds, thence s 81 KT w loo yds ;
to the beginning containing 7.3 acres.

Public Ground Noft4 (On Hatteras Settlement).'
Begins at a point situated s 42 46' e 4 miles bho
yds from Oliver Keef Lt Ho and s 47 4' w I mile
680 yds from Durant's Pt : tlienee n 65 45' c 150

yds, thence s 34 15' e 420 yds, thence s 65V w 150
yds, theuce u 34 15' w 42 yds; to tlie beginning
containing 13 acres.

Public Ground No 55 (Near Hatteras Settle-
ment). Begin at a point situated s 4i6' e 4 miles
1,525 yds from Oliver Keef Lt Ho, and s 57" 55' w 2
miles w ydsfrom Durant's lt; thence n 120 yds,
thenee e 145 yds, thenee w 120 yds ; thence w 145
yds, to tlie lieginuiug- - containing 3.5 acres.

Ground No 56 (.Near Hatteras settlement). Be-
gins a point situated s J30 46' e 4 miles 1,265 yds
from Oliver Keef Lt Ho, and s 42 38' w 2 miles 345'
yds from Durant's 1 1 ; tuenr e n 6oe --o yds.thence
s 30 e 70 yds, thence s 60 w 7 yds, thence n 30 w
7oyds ; to the beginning containing I acre.

Ground Xo 57 (Southwest of Hatteras Settle-
ment). Begins at a point situated, s 38 e 4 mites
1,175 yds from "Oliver Keef Lt Ho, and s 41 25' w-- "

2 miles 565 yds from Durant's It ; thenee u Co1 e 75
yds, thenee s 30 e 73 y4s, theuce s to w 75 yds,
tlienee n 30 w 73 yds; to the beginning containing
I.' acres

Ground No 5S ljetweou Hatteras Settlement
and the Inlet . Begins at a point situated a 34
5ii' e 4 miles 1,675 yds from Oliver Keef Lt Ho, and
s4646' w 2 miles 1,010 yds ttaui Durant's It;
thence n do e 26) nds, Uienee s 30 i5 yds.thence
s 60 w '.'65 yds.thence 11 3o w 165 yds; to Uie beiriu-nin- g

coutaing u aeres. ,
And the said Board of Shell Commissioners dohereby announce Uiat at the expiration of twenty

days from the 28th of 8eptembejul887, the saute
iK'ing tlie first day of publication of this notii e.theterritory within saldouiity, and embraced within
as Uie provisions of Uie act aforesaid will be oWi (,

for entry In manner and form provided by I;. w.
WM. J. GKIPPIX, Chr n,
1. B, WATSON.
W.T. CAHO.
Shell Kish4Commissioiiers. -

"
JOTICE OF SALE

OF VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.
By Virtue of authority gWen In a' decree of theSuperior Court otWake county In the special pro-CS&-

entiUedMaryA. LelEh,Admlnis'trix vs C.
W. Williams et als.we will sell on Tnesday, the 1stday of Novemler, 1887, at Uie court-hous- e door in
the city of Raleigh --the lands of the late .1. C.
Leigh, situated In Wake Forest Township, Wake
county, and adjoining Uie lands of J'. K. Dunn, J.
8. Purefoy, Lucy B. Hand and others, and contain- -
lug 212 acres. Said lands will be sold In several
tracts to suit the purchasers and on one of said
tracts Is located the Leigh mills. The home plaee
of the late J. C. Leigh, containing 197 acres, will
alsobe sold subject to tlie dower-rig- ht of said
Mary A. Leigh. Time of sale 12 o'clock' ni. Terms
lA cash, balance in one year with 8 per cent inteiest from day of sale. -

Facb & HoLDiro,
Attortievs for fYimmluii.

SeptiJ, 1587, dtd. A

At tlie same Dlace-am- l- tlnm uih aU.vu
sale of the .Leigh' lauds, we wH sell

of court for partition among the heirs of
tlie late D. J. Justice a tract of land in said county

f Wake, Ivtng near Neuse Depot, adjoining thelauds of W. O. Allen. J. 1). AllAi and oil.eri mlcontaining 250 acrs more or less, and known as
Kin 01 ine land 01 tne late uavlrt J untie. Terms

JA cash and lwilance in one year with 8 per cent
interest from day of of sale.

f Pack & Holnino,
Attorneys for Commissioner,

bept -- 7, H8f. dUL

T1USTEE'8
8ALK

deed of trust xpntml on AltCUst
15th, 1886, by Uw North Carolina Millstone Com-
pany to Uie undersigned as trustee, I will sell at
iHtblicaution for cash, on the 10th day of Novem-
ber, 1887, at 10 o'clock a. m., on the premise, at
1'arkewood. Moorrroiinrv. Sr. a., all the rnDertv
of said company, consisting of a tract of land, of
750 acres, upon which is situated the Millstone
Quarry, machine shops, dwelling house, saw-
mills, patent roller flouring mill, foundry. Uie store
houe and all the mills ami machinery, stock In
trade, material, wagons, t4o!s and all the other
personal property, together with the" franchise of
tlie said company, also the telephone line of 17
miles, extending from Cameron on Uie R. & A. A.
l. ic re via cartilage 10 i rn woou. y

' a. u. na.izEB, Trustee.
September 22, 1887.
8ept23dtds. ,; ,

NGINE FOR SALE.

Now Is the time to hnv m iuL.trnM ...
Inatle Eiinine cheap. On account of our emriiMi
being rather amainfor our works, aud desiring toput iu a 6.""o .wo wiu wtsu our oiu one
cheap. Engine may be seen rmwiu at the loerai'toryana Idolncirood work. Vnr FtirLhAv snw
tk-ula- appipto , , ; . . " ; '

Ice Factory, Raleigh, N. C

So munerous att!the de
velopmi-nt- s

. from Malaria
that people contlonally suf
fer from this noxious pois-
onFKOM when they Veast imagine
it is lurking in their sys

MALARIA. tem.
Chills and lever. Inter

mittent Kever.Hilious Fever
Typhoid Fever, Headache, 'General Depility. Las-
situde, Nausea, are the painful offsprings of Ma
laria, and have their origin in a disordered Liver,
which, if not regulated in time, ureiit suffering,
wretchedness and death will ensue. ; himnious
Liver Kecrulator (purely vegetable) is absolutely
certain in Its remedial effects and acts more
promptly in curing alt forms of malarial diseases
than calomel or uninine. without auv of the in
jurious consequences which 'follow" thir use. if
taken ,by persons exposed to Malaria
t win expei uie poison ana protect tnem irom al-
ack.

PREPARED ONLY BY
'

J. H ZErMNft CO .Philladcphia; Pa. j

IW (WD GOODS.

Edw. J. Hardin, Grocer,
RECEIVED

California cherries and apricots, canned
by Golden Gate Packing Com-

pany, new and very.;
choice.

To arrive this . week, peaches (Lemon
Clings) and Bartlett. Fears

of the 6am e brand.
Fifty cases tomatoes, salmon, lobster,

shrimps, c, etc., all
new goods and of

Belect quality.
New apple jelly, finest quality, full quart

V jars, 60c each: preBerves, Uordon
- &Dil worth's, fresh made

in glass jars.

HAMS! HAMS!!
Three thousand pounds choice Kentucky

canvassed hams, "rails tJity" brand
winter-cure- d and of choicest

quality ,Ferris ' hams ,tongue i
and smoked beef; Har-- ,

vey's hams, break-
fast strips,

&cM &c.

BUTTER km COEESE.
Best butter in firkins and tubs new

cheese, fine rice,
&c, &c.

Ten barrels fresh lunch milk; biscuit
the best of all plain crackers,

15c per pound - close
prices by the

barref.
Fine teas, coffees, chocolates, cocoa,

soaps, starches, extracts,
'pickles, sauces,

&C..&C.
Everything in the line of groceries and

family supplies, promptly deliv-
ered, and fully guaran-

teed as to quality
ana price.

E. J. HARDIN

Summer brinks

I've got the drop on these
troublesome pests, and my
new Fans, propelled by a
stream of cool water from
the water works.

KNOCKS 'EM SPEECHLESS

IN

TWO ROUNDS
Let' everybody come now

and drink

Sparkling Soda,
Delicious Limades,

Renovating ITIoiie

Or any other Summer Drink,
drawn from the best and
handsomest Fountain in all
this sunny clime.

NO FLIES, BUT BREEZES

That remind you of the wave-wash- ed

beach, or the tower-
ing peaks in the land of the
clouds.

Ices, Minerals. and Juice?,

That are refreshing and 'in-

vigorating. My store is a
morning, noon and evening
resort, and all my friends
and patrons are

ALWAYS j WELCOME.

Vistors to the city cordi-
ally invited. ;

1 I

fl no. V. Mac Dtnc
'

Druggist and Pharmacist,
Cor. Wilmington, Martin and
Market Sts., Raleigh, N. 0- -

D1J. E. B. RANKIN,
Homosopathio rlij-loiniJ-

,

(Halifax St., Opposite Cotton Platform).
XT n

Special attention paid to all forms of
chronic disease, diseases of women sal
children. Patients treated bj mail and
visit made to neighboring towns when (East I WUd Boar Ft). Beeinsat a point aeptn


